Abstract. The article addresses strategic priorities of economical provisions for reproduction of soil fertility, including: suspension of humus-content decrease and regaining its deficit-free balance in soil; enrichment of soils with nutrients; protection of soils from erosion; restoration of acidic and solonts soils. Conceptually basic ideas of improving economical mechanism of soil fertility reproduction in agriculture are validated. Strategic aspects of formatting the pricing, financial-and-credit, tax, insurance and investment mechanisms of soil fertility reproduction in agricultural industry of Ukraine are represented.
resources by 50-60 %, while improving the yield-capability of acidic and solonets soils by 35-40 %. The deep plowing plantage approach must be returned to, with its significant efficiency and aftereffect duration.
According to forecast computations, realization of thus proposed actions to conserving and restoring the soil fertility would require 3.1 billion USD in 2015, and ~ 4.2 billion USD by 2020 (Table 1) .
Projected costing of expenses (mio. USD (*)
) for first-priority actions for land-protection and soil fertility rehabilitation in Ukrainian agriculture Funding for these activities would be carried out mainly by agricultural producers, including: acquisition of mineral fertilizers -at own expenses of agricultural producers, possibly with partial (10 %) reimbursement of their costs by the State; liming and gypsum treatment of soils, requiring governmental financial support of up to 20% of their total cost; plantage plowing, to be done by agrarians from their own funds; up to 50 % of costs for repair and reconstuction of anti-erosion structures and facilities, to be compensated for from the State budget of Ukraine.
Implementing the key provisions of sustainable use, restoration and management of land resources strategy of Ukraine will provide for: a step-by-step planning and implementing the soil-protection actions (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) , conduct of a large-scale soil cover survey (2015-2020), followed by consecutive uptaking the survey-results (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) , that would allow: suspending basic forms of soil degradation and achieving recovery of soil fertility by 2020; gaining an expanded recovery of soil fertility and enabling, up to 2025, a gradual rehabilitation to sustainable land use status.
Implementation of strategic goals of sustainable Ukrainian soil resources use and restoration will ensure obtaining projected gross yields of crops as envisaged by relevant agro-branch programs and the «Strategy of agricultural sector development up to 2020». An estimated annual economical benefit from increased crop yields by 40 % promises a 3.1 billion U.S.D additional income, which is achievable with rational use of fertilizers by agricultural enterprises of Ukraine. Given the crop production profitability of 11.3% achieved in 2013, annual profit can amount to 311.3 mio USD. The ecological-and-economical effect is, however, of paramount importance, that is: suspending main forms of soil degradation, gaining plain recovery of soil fertility, and preventing from (or minimizing) ecological and economical losses annually in amount of 2.4 billion USD, including: a) regaining the deficit-free balance of humus and nutrients (1.4 billion USD); b) reduction of economical losses from crop yields' shortfall due to soil erosion (1.0 billion USD).
An economical platform of sustainable use, restoration and management of land resources' strategy of Ukraine shall be an eco-socio-economical approach that would consolidate key aspects of sustainable development with concepts of agricultural industry poly-functionality. According to this approach: firstly, employment of soils to meet the present-day needs should not jeopardize oncoming prospectives for our future generations to meet their own natural needs; secondly, natural potential capacities of soil should be considered in terms of their ability to withstand anthropogenic stresses thereon, while ensuring recovery of this potential, along with normal ecosystem functioning; thirdly, ecologically safe and effective use of soil resources has to ensure ecological balance upkeep, preserving agricultural landscapes and creating the conditions for decent life and well-being of rural population. Implementing this approach involves a mergetogether of environmental, societal and economical components of agricultural sphere development for the benefit of people, businesses, government and society.
Economical mechanism is a tool for implementing strategic goals of the State in terms of sustainable use of soil fertility and recovery, via organizational and regulatory support thereto, using various economical means which, under certain conditions, help adjusting market regulators' impact on economical development and business activities. Main components of the economical soil fertility preservation and recovery system include: economical incentives and sanctions; the price mechanism; the finances and credit mechanism; the taxation mechanism; the insurance mechanism and the investment security mechanism. Each part of this economical complex mechanism for sure deserves an independent study and analysis. In addition, even a brief description of any group of economical regulators reveals certain individual «problematic spots» of the State policy in realm of Ukrainian land resources management.
Economical stimuli and sanctions are system-formatting items of said mechanism. Conceptually, upgrading the economical mechanism of soil fertility preservation and recovery shall be based on considering some specific ideas manifesting that: harmonization of entrepreneurial motivation with economical concern for implementing soil-protection technologies and projects; combination of efficient administrative influential methods with marketing-regulatory mechanisms; stimulate concentration of land sites in hands of successful landowners, land users and farmers; plain and expanded recreation of soil fertility should be encouraged; «If you pollute soil or use wastefully natural resources -be sure to repay by Law!».
One of the strategic priorities for modernization of price mechanism of soils fertility recovery includes updating methodology and techniques of measuring production costs and self-costs of per-unit agricultural production. These are now assessed by recommendations focused on situational & accounting self-cost parameter which, economically speaking, has a number of serious flaws. So obviously, it's worth agreeing with scholars (Ohrimenko,2009 ) who offer including costs of fertilizers into framework of products self-cost that would allow compensation for removal of NPK and maintaining the humus balance. This requires a verbalization of regulatory & reproductive self-cost parameter as a basis for calculating the minimum price amount. In addition, differentiation of prices for organic, conventional and eco-polluted agricultural products should be scientifically justified, because the very cost-up allowances and additional payments or, alternatively, discount sale prices can help achieving the stimuli for production of organic agrarian products.
An effective financial mechanism must be created, one of whose main elements should be introduced into appropriate programs of governmental support for agricultural producers (i.e., an obligatory requirement for grant-applicants) concerning sustainable use of soil resources, that is, the land management where soilfertility is upkept, at least, never worse than anytime before. A mechanism of providing concessional medium-and long-term loans (with annual rate of charge for credit in the range of 5-7 %) for implementation of innovative investments into soil-safety projects, should also be elaborated. Now, under-efficiency and inconsistency of current taxation policy, as a component of economical soil fertility protection and recovery mechanism, is manifested particularly in inefficient control of funds raised, in terms of payments for land-use and fixed agricultural tax (FAT). Costs-inflow from collection of land-tax should be considered legally as a major source of funding for activities on soils conservation and their fertility recovery, as it had been previously provided by the Law of Ukraine «On Payment for Land». Since, according to Article 282 of the Tax Code of Ukraine, land-use tax payers are exempt from FAT pays for land being used for agricultural products supply, whereby subject to FAT are agricultural land sites, it is logically plausible to re-direct its formally defined and approved portion to funding the use and protection of land resources' activities. Despite the fact that now-valid legislation provides tax holidays to individuals and legal entities who, at their own expense, carry out measures provided by nationwide and regional programs of use and protection of land, the only mechanism of tax holidays realization is expressed by a single rule (i.e., Part 1.2 of Article-238, Tax Code of Ukraine), relating to …«exemption from land-use tax for agricultural land sites being in temporary preservation or at stage of initial agricultural reclamation».
Man-caused stress on land resources may be relieved with such economical tool as adoption of a legal mechanism of voluntary or compulsory insurance of soil-resources-quality in agricultural enterprises. An insurance risk may regard to deterioration of soil-fertility below norms declared in a land-site certificate, for which reason the relevant authorities should conduct land resources -quality analysis within area of certification. An insurance event may be the deterioration of major soil-quality indexes certified, due to geoclimatic processes, natural disasters, force-majeure by illegal actions of third parties, etc. The Insurance Reserve Fund should be used: for recovery of soil resources quality (to be paid to land-owners or land-users as an insurance compensation in case of an insurance event), for their consistency in keeping with agro-technological requirements of farm crops cultivation; to reproduction of soils fertility; to prevent deterioration of ecological status of agricultural land sites; for measures to recovery of degraded and contaminated soils, for soil fertility enhancement by insurers (Borysova, 2003, pp. 19-20) .
Given the important role of investment resources in shaping a sustainable, ecologically balanced use of soil resources and seeing that financial capacities of the State to support land investments are very limited, a strategic priority to improve the mechanism of investment-security should be formed up by creating an attractive investment climate, and development of innovative soil-safety projects that promise inflow of investment resources into sphere of land-use. Solving this problem is impossible without determining and observing, at the State level, basic principles of investment policy and legislative measures for land investments protection from political and other risks.
Conclusion.
The strategic Government priorities of sustainable use, restoration and management of soil resources of Ukraine include the following: suspension of humus-percentage reduction; regaining the humus deficit-free balance; enrichment of soils with nutrients; protection of soils from erosion; amelioration of acidic and solonets soils. Economical mechanism of Ukrainian soil fertility recovery is focused on implementing these priorities, requiring reconsideration and elaboration of a novel integral economical system capable of effectively solving the task of soil fertility preservation and rehabilitation in conditions of sustainabledevelopment strategy vitalization; because many now-active economical and legal tools are only based on outdated regulatory & methodological framework. Ecological and economical effectiveness of key strategic vectors of sustainable use and restoration of soil resources in Ukraine implies prevention from environmental and economical losses in amount of 2.4 billion USD annually, including: those in amount of 1.4 billion USD to provide a deficit-free balance of humus and nutrient substances; those in amount of 1.0 billion USD to reduce economical losses from agri-products yield-shortfall due to soil erosion. Owing to well-balanced combination of forcible and restrictive measures with measures of stimulating and compensatory nature, favorable conditions for implementing soil protection technologies and environmentally friendly agrotechnical actions, in order to improve the competitiveness of agro-business in Ukraine, can be created.
